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1. Introduction 

This document sets out the monitoring and verification proposed to verify outcomes of measures 
proposed as part of the Peatlands Climate Action Scheme for Castlegar Bog. The monitoring and 
verification will measure a number of parameters to validate the achievement of the rehabilitation 
goals and outcomes. 

Section 7.1 of the Castlegar Rehabilitation Plan sets out criteria and targets for successful 
rehabilitation to meet EPA IPC licence conditions and to optimise climate action and other ecosystem 
service benefits. 

These targets and the monitoring methods to measure the achievement against these targets are 
summarised below: 

 

Target Monitoring Method 

Delivery of rehab methods by rewetting the 
peat and reduction of bare peat. EPA WFD 
monitoring programme. 
 

Aerial Survey 
Hydrology Monitoring 

An improving trajectory in water quality 
parameters (in particular suspended solids 
and ammonia) 

Water Quality Monitoring  

WFD status  
At Risk classification will see improvements in 
the associated pressures from this peatland or 
if remaining At Risk, that there is an improving 
trajectory in the pressure from this peatland. 
 

EPA WFD monitoring programme 

Optimal extent of suitable hydrological 
conditions 

Aerial Survey 
Bog condition and Habitat mapping 
Hydrology monitoring 

Establishment of compatible cutaway habitats Habitat Mapping 
Cutaway bog condition mapping 

Improvement in biodiversity and ecosystem 
services. 
 

Surveys to determine the presence of key 
species 

 

In addition, carbon flux towers will be installed at Bord na Mona former peat production sites  
 

Information gained from the data from these towers, whether located at  or elsewhere,  
will be used to indicate reduction in carbon emissions from this bog. 

The monitoring and verification proposed for Castlegar Bog is set out in the following sections. 
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2. Hydrology - Piezometer network 

Hydrological conditions in peat can be highly variable, both between and within different types of 
bogs. Nonetheless, having an understanding of these properties underpin the capacity of 
rehabilitation works to generate hydrological supporting conditions required to re-wet residual peat 
(carbon storage), accelerate the development of embryonic Sphagnum-rich vegetation, and 
eventually peat-accumulating (carbon sequestering) vegetation in residual deep peat, and develop 
best hydrological outcomes for shallow cutaway areas to optimise climate action benefits.  

As well as hydrological conditions within the peat, bog hydrological processes depend on their inter-
relationship with the surrounding geology. Historically raised bogs were often considered to be 
hydrologically isolated from the regional groundwater regime, as they were often characterised as 
having developed on impermeable glacial deposits. However, research has shown that raised bogs in 
Ireland can display strong groundwater dependency. Work conducted on Clara Bog SAC, Co Offaly, 
demonstrated that deep drains located in marginal areas of the bog permitted discharge of 
groundwater for deposits underlying the drains and therefore lowering the groundwater head in the 
peat substrate. This resulted in vertical losses of water in areas of strong connectivity with permeable 
underlying substrate. On Clara Bog, this has led to widespread drying out and secondary re-wetting 
thereby impacting the development of active raised bog (Regan et al, 2019; Flynn et al, 2013; Regan, 
2013)1. 

Hydrological monitoring will be carried out within each of the proposed rehabilitation sites for the 
duration of the scheme, for the following key interlinked purposes: 

 
a) Collect baseline data on the hydrological setting of each site to inform rehabilitation design 

(through characterisation of hydrological conditions) 
b) Collect data prior to, during and post-rehabilitation to assist in determining the impact of 

specific rehabilitation measures (to inform future rehabilitation measure design) 
c) Collect data prior to, during and post-rehabilitation which can be extrapolated across 

representative sections of the site to ensure that the site is on the correct anticipated 
trajectory. 

 
The monitoring network will typically be comprised of a phreatic (free water table) well and a deep 
piezometer installed within 50cm of the base of peat (Figure 1). The phreatic wells are 2.0m in length 
with a 1.5m screen, which is considered to be the maximum depth to water table that is likely to be 
encountered. Deep piezometers have a 50cm screen length. In cases where peat depth is <2m it is 
proposed that only a phreatic well will be installed as it is anticipated that there is potential for overlap 
in screened interval and there will be limited benefits to the monitoring programme. The purpose of 
the piezometer nest is to enable vertical hydraulic gradient to be estimated which will assist in 
understanding if there is a greater risk of increased rates of vertical infiltration through the peat to 
depth. Following piezometer nest installation each well will be surveyed (top of casing, ground 
surface) using a survey-grade GPS. 
 

 
1 Regan,S., Flynn, R., Gill, L. Naughton, O. & Johnston, P. (2019) Impacts of Groundwater Drainage on Peatlands Subsidence 
and Its Ecological Implications on an Atlantic Raised Bog. Water Resources Research, 55: 7 Pp 6153-6168. 
http://doi.org/10.1029/2019WR024937 

Flynn, R. Regan, S, & Johnston, P. (2013) Clara Bog – A groundwater dependent Ecosystem. In Feehan, J. The Geology of 
Laois and Offaly. Offaly County Council ISBN 978-0-9574533-1-9. 

Regan, S. (2013) Regan, S. 2013. The hydrogeology and restoration of a raised bog. PhD Thesis. Trinity College Dublin, 
Ireland. 
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Figure 1: Typical monitoring nest configuration 
 
The hydrological monitoring network has been designed to consider a number of key factors including 
rehabilitation measure, peat depth and anticipated water levels post-rehabilitation, while also 
ensuring adequate spatial coverage across the site to assist in characterising the hydrological profile 
in transects across each bog. A number of practical considerations have also been included in the 
decision making process, including the ability to access and undertake routine monitoring into the 
future. As a result most of the monitoring points are located adjacent to high fields, which will remain 
dry post-rehabilitation and in areas expected to become wetlands monitoring points are located close 
to the edge of the anticipated waterbody. 
 
Given the timelines available for many of the bogs to be rehabilitated in 2021, (hydrological 
monitoring equipment installation will be complete in March 2021) it is unlikely that there will be 
significant potential to feedback information on the hydrological setting of these sites into the 
rehabilitation plans for all of these sites. However, it will be feasible to use the information collected 
to meet objectives in terms of establishing efficacy of specific rehabilitation methods which will assist 
in informing the most suitable methods for sites in future years and in determining whether 2021 
(FY22 bogs), are on the future trajectory anticipated. It will also be possible to establish in areas where 
measures were not effective whether there are issues associated with groundwater dependency that 
will limit the efficacy of rehabilitation measure. 
 
The proposed approach will be to undertake a combination of manual monitoring of water levels and 
use of automated loggers. Manual monitoring will involve a minimum of 2 monitoring visits in summer 
and 2 monitoring visits in winter. A number of automated loggers (In Situ Rugged Troll 100) are 
available and these will be prioritised across each of the rehabilitation sites to areas considered most 
important for monitoring.  
 
A strong focus has been placed on the monitoring of Castlegar Bog, Co. Galway as this is the pilot site 
where a wide range of measures have been proposed. It therefore offers the most significant 
opportunity for more intensive monitoring to inform future rehabilitation. A network of 40 piezometer 
nests have been installed and all 40 phreatic wells have been instrumented with automated loggers. 
A subset of the deep wells (5 wells) have been instrumented with automated loggers, with the 
remaining wells monitored manually. Across the remaining sites it is proposed that approximately 40% 
of the phreatic wells are instrumented with automated loggers along with a small subset of the deep 
wells, with the remaining wells monitored manually. A summary of the proposed monitoring network 
it outlined in Table 1. 
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Table 1: FY22 Bogs proposed monitoring network 
 

 

The locations of the forty nests installed in Castlegar Bog in January 2021 are shown on Figure 2 
below. 

 

Figure 2: Castlegar Bog – Sampling Points 
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3. Water Quality 

In order to assist in monitoring surface water quality from any particular bog, it is planned to increase 
the existing licence monitoring requirements, to sampling for the same parameters every month 
during the scheduled works and for a period up to 2 yrs. post rehabilitation, depending on the period 
required to confirm that the main two parameters, suspended solids and ammonia are remaining 
compliant with the licence emission and trigger limit values and there is an improving trajectory in 
these two parameters i.e. reduction in concentration. 

The water quality status of the receiving water will also be considered with regard to its ongoing 
quality status and to confirm that where the water body has been identified as under pressure from 
peat extraction, that there is an improving trajectory in surface water quality for the bog that can be 
accounted for in the next River Basin Management Plan. 

This enhanced monitoring programme will aim to include up to 70% of a bogs drainage catchments, 
whatever number of outlets these include and will be aligned with any water bodies that have been 
highlighted as under pressure from peat extraction in the current river basin management cycle and 
the third cycle currently under preparation by the EPA. 

Under the current programme this includes over 180 surface water outlets across the applicable bogs 
in total. 

In addition there will be a number of samplers deployed from current locations to support this 
programme and again the bog outlets selected for these will be aligned with any information gaps, 
new rehabilitation trials/techniques as per the Methodology paper, the requirements of the current 
programme of measures in the River Basin Management Plan for Ireland and the physical constraints 
of the bog. 

Monitoring results will be maintained, trended and reported on each year as part of the requirement 
to report on Condition 10.1 of the IPC Licence on Bog Rehabilitation in the Annual Environmental 
Report, which will be available in April each year at www.epa.ie. On a more regular basis, monitoring 
results, analysis and trends will be maintained and provided to this programme, to support the various 
rehabilitation methodologies and associated bogs. 

Castlegar Bog 

Castlegar bog surface water outlets discharge to the River Suck IE_SH_26S071200. This water body  is 
classified as Good Status in the 2013 – 2018 classification, was not listed as being under pressure from 
peat extraction in the second cycle of the river basin management plan and is indicated as remaining 
so in the third cycle, currently under preparation. 

Details of silt ponds, associated surface water emission points and those being monitored and sampled 
as part of the PCAS scheme are detailed on the attached water quality map in Figure 3 below. 

There is a robust monitoring program to track and verify any changes in baseline water quality 
conditions pre and post decommissioning and rehabilitation so that the success or otherwise can be 
tracked and verified for the National Parks & Wildlife Service,  Environmental Protection Agency and 
Local Authority Water Program, amongst a range of stakeholders. 

The main emission limit value associated with this bog is 35mg/l suspended solids, with trigger levels 
for ammonia of 4.27 mg/l and COD 100mg/l. 
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An analysis of the last 3 years of IPC licence environmental monitoring of some of the discharges from 
this bog indicate that results were well under the ELV for SS and trigger level for ammonia and COD.  

 

Table 2: Decommissioning and Rehabilitation Programme Water Quality Monitoring. 

The licence obligation of quarterly sampling regime on a selected number of ponds to be sampled over 
a 3 year cycle will not be adequate to be able to appropriately track the changing water chemistry that 
will occur as part of this enhanced rehabilitation programme, so this sampling regime will occur on a 
monthly basis.   

In order to assist in monitoring surface water quality from this bog, it was agreed to increase the 
existing licence monitoring requirements of the IPC Licence, to sampling for the same parameters 
every month.  

This new sampling programme commenced in November 2020 and is enabling a baseline to be 
established, with sampling to progress during the scheduled works, and for a period of up to 2 years 
post rehabilitation.  Depending on the period required to confirm that the main two parameters, 
suspended solids and ammonia as remaining compliant with the licence emission and trigger limit 
values and there is an improving trajectory in these two parameters i.e. reduction in concentration, 
the monitoring programme and intensity will be periodically reviewed and amended. 

In the preparation of this monitoring programme, Bord na Mona have been providing the Local 
Authority Water Programme (LAWPRO) with details of the surface water emissions points associated 
with this bog and will be amending some of the proposed monitoring locations on foot of this 
engagement. LAWPRO have in turn provided details of their 2021 monitoring programme and these 
are included in the WQ map in Figure 3 below. 

This is necessary to ensure that there is alignment with the WFD monitoring programme and that 
where possible, the monitoring programme will enable any improvements in water quality or 
establishing trends to be quantified against any available WFD monitoring data. It will also enable the 
periodic sharing of data which will inform the monitoring reports, success criteria and enable LAWPRO 
under the Water Framework Directive to track any changes in pressures and be aware of changes in 
water chemistry. 

This enhanced monitoring programme will aim to include up to 70% of a bogs drainage catchments, 
whatever number of surface water outlets these include. 

Monitoring results will be maintained, trended every six months and reported on each year and as 
required, as part of the requirement to report on Condition 10.1 of the IPC Licence on Bog 

Bog SW Monitoring pH SS mg/l TS mg/l Ammonia 
mg/l

TP mg/l COD mg/l Colour

Castlegar SW-119 Q4 19 6.2 <2 93 0.479 <0.05 57 291
Castlegar SW-120 Q4 19 5 <2 106 0.079 <0.05 81 398
Castlegar SW-121 Q4 19 4.2 <2 103 0.025 <0.05 88 453
Castlegar SW-122 Q4 19 5.3 <5 239 0.027 <0.05 96 376
Castlegar SW-123 Q4 19 6.9 3 109 0.18 <0.05 46 209
Castlegar SW-124 Q4 19 6.5 5 115 0.202 <0.05 67 309
Castlegar SW-117 Q2 18 7.9 5 302 0.55 0.09 54 174
Castlegar SW-118 Q2 18 7.8 5 186 0.71 0.05 89 324

Average 6.225 4.5 156.625 0.2815 0.07 72.25 316.75
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Rehabilitation in the Annual Environmental Report, and will be provided to LAWPRO and the EPA as 
required to inform progress and national monitoring requirements under the WFD. These results will 
also be available in April each year as a requirement of the Annual Environmental Report at 
www.epa.ie. 

The parameters to be included as per condition 6.2 of the IPC Licence include quarterly monitoring for 
pH, Flow, Suspended Solids, Total Solids, Total Phosphorus, Total Ammonia, Colour & COD. In addition, 
DOC has been included as a parameter to try and identify any changes in carbon in the surface water, 
and where required by LAWPRO, to assist in investigating other changes in water chemistry, the series 
of parameters can be reviewed and amended. 

Success criteria: 

The key water quality success criteria associated with this enhanced rehabilitation are as follow: 

 That there is a stabilizing/improving concentration of suspended solids and ammonia in 
discharges from Bord na Móna sites, associated with the measures undertaken to stabilize the 
peat surface by the blocking of the internal drainage system and the maximized rewetting of 
the peat surface. 

 Receiving water bodies have been classified under the River Basin Management Plan and this 
classification includes waters that are At Risk from peatlands and peat extraction. The success 
criteria will be that the At Risk classification will see improvements in the associated pressures 
from this peatland or if remaining At Risk, that there is an improving trajectory in the pressure 
from this peatland. 

With regard to predicting and estimating likely trends that might materialize or could be considered 
as a target, monitoring of surface water ammonia emissions from Longfordpass Bog in Littleton was 
considered. The monitoring results from this bog, which is over 3 years post cessation of peat 
extraction with ongoing rehabilitation, are indicating a downward trend in Ammonia concentrations. 
As the monthly monitoring program at Castlegar continues in 2021 during the rehabilitation works, 
and data from the 2020 monitoring program is compiled, further trending will be produced to verify 
any ongoing trends.  
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Figure 3: Castlegar Bog – Water Quality Map 

4. Aerial Survey 

Imagery has been obtained for all bogs within the scheme and this 25cm RGB imagery along with the 
recently flown 50cm resolution DTM and DSM lidar will provide the baseline against which the 
rewetting of the bogs and the increase in vegetation can be determined.  

It is proposed that on completion of the scheme all bogs will be flown and new lidar and imagery will 
be supplied. This will be used to compare the extent of bare peat post rehabilitation, the extent of 
water on the bog, new vegetation on the bog, and determining the change in bog condition. The post-
rehab lidar mapping will demonstrate the new topography on the bogs following the completion of 
the rehabilitation measures. 

The lidar and imagery for Castlegar bog has been made available and is shown in Figure 4 below. The 
former production area is bare peat. 
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Figure 4: Castlegar Bog Aerial Imagery 

5. Surveys and Mapping 

Existing baseline habitats maps are currently being updated for all the bogs in the scheme and bog 
condition maps are also being developed. These maps will be used as a baseline for the pre- 
rehabilitation stage.  

The changes in habitats will be assessed during the lifetime of the scheme and the habitat maps 
updated. It should be noted, however there is not likely to be significant changes during this period 
(2021 to 2025) particularly for the bogs that are rehabilitated in the later years of the scheme. 
Vegetation and habitat monitoring will be carried out using a condition assessment (similar to ecotope 
mapping). This assessment will include assessment of on environmental and ecological indicators such 
as vegetation cover, vegetation communities, presence of key species, Sphagnum cover, bare peat 
cover and water levels.  

The bog condition maps will also be updated on the completion of the scheme and these maps will 
demonstrate the rehabilitation completed, the change in conditions and the pioneer habitats 
developing.  

 

Castlegar Bog (key survey 
metrics) 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 

Baseline habitats (updated) x    x 

Bog condition map x    x 

Table 3: Mapping survey metrics 
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Bog condition map 

A bog condition map has been developed based on a metric that considers key environmental 
variables rehab status (rehab/no rehab), wetness (wet or dry) and habitats (vegetated or bare peat). 
Currently the majority of the bog is drained, bare peat and no rehabilitation carried out.  

 

Figure 4: Castlegar Bog – Bog Condition Mapping 2021 

 

Baseline habitats 

The Bord na Móna Ecology Team have mapped pioneer cutaway habitats across this bog as part of the 
BnM ecological baseline survey.  This habitat map will be updated in 2021 to reflect the baseline 
conditions pre-rehabilitation.   In general, there will be limited updates as the bog was nearly all in 
peat production until 2018 and is still bare peat.   
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Figure 5: Castlegar Bog – Habitat Map 

 

6. Biodiversity Surveys 

It is proposed to monitor the improvement of some biodiversity ecosystem services. The presence of 
key species will be monitored by various measures such as a Sphagnum walkover survey, a breeding 
bird survey and a pollinator walk. 

 

Castlegar Bog (key biodiversity 
metrics) 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 

Vegetation quadrats x x x x  
Breeding birds x x x x  
Wintering birds x x x x  
Pollinators  x x x x  

Table 3: Castlegar Bog – Key Biodiversity Metrics 
 

Vegetation quadrats 

Five permanent monitoring quadrats (5 X 5 m) will be established at this site to set a baseline to 
measure longer-term changes in vegetation. These will be distributed across both the deep peat 
residual area and the shallow cutaway zone, which is prone to winter inundation.  They will be 
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monitored annually during the period of the scheme (although it is expected that there will be only a 
small amount of pioneer vegetation establishment during this period).    

 

Breeding birds 

Cutaway peatlands have been identified as important habitats for breeding waders where suitable 
habitats have developed after peat harvesting, but in advance of succession to scrub or woodland 
habitats. Surveying lowland breeding waders requires three visits during the breeding season between 
April and mid-July2. For non-target species, a sampling approach is recommended adopting the latest 
guidelines for the Countryside Bird Survey (CBS) methodology used to monitor breeding bird 
populations across Ireland3. This requires two visits (April to mid-May and mid-May to end-June). 

Combining these two approaches, there will be 4 site visits during the breeding bird season (April, 
May, June & July).  These visits will specially target breeding birds already using the site (e.g. Ringed 
Plover and Meadow Pipit in the shallow cutaway prone to winter inundation), species starting to 
colonise the deep residual bare peat area and other species using the Bilberry River riparian zone (e.g. 
Sedge Warbler) and surrounding margins.  A transect will be established that takes in part of the 
northern and southern sections. 

There are several advantages to adopting standardised methodological approaches, not least that 
they are based on Best Practice methods, developed over many years. Also, the CBS is supported by 
NPWS as the basis for national bird population monitoring and application of this standardised 
approach allowing comparisons between sites and years also allows annual variation in bird 
occurrence from transects to be compared to the national CBS dataset, which may be important in 
identifying underlying, broad-scale patters of bird occurrence. Finally, the CBS approach allows 
calculation of bird-density estimates, rather than simple presence/absence data, thereby permitting 
the importance of the observed bird community to be determined. 
 

Wintering Birds 

The occurrence of both foraging and roosting sites for wintering waterfowl needs to be evaluated. 
Geese and swans may forage near cutaway peatland sites, in addition to foraging on the cutaway bogs 
themselves. Similarly, wintering waders may roost adjacent to cutaway peatland sites. Surveys are 
therefore required to provide coverage of potential foraging and roosting areas on the selected sites. 

Fixed counts, following I-WeBS methods, should be used to count waterfowl. I-WeBS requires monthly 
counts from September to March at wetland sites4. There will be several site visits during the winter 
period to monitor wintering bird usage. This will be mainly focused on the areas prone to seasonal 
inundation along the Bilberry River. Water levels rise in this zone during the winter and the area is 
known to occasionally attract wintering wildfowl. These visits will also form part of the NIS mitigation 

 
2 O’Brien, M. & Smith, K.W. 1992. Changes in the status of waders breeding on wet lowlands grasslands in England and 
Wales between 1982 and 1989. Bird Study. 39: 165–176. 
3Details of CBS survey methodology are published by BirdWatch Ireland and available online at 
https://www.birdwatchireland.ie/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=ZMHg4m%2BJc7k%3D&tabid=114  
4 Details of I-WeBS survey methodology are published by BirdWatch Ireland and available online at 
https://www.birdwatchireland.ie/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=Ih2CTtw9bjs=&tabid=112  
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in relation to the establishment of an Ecological Restriction Zone (ERZ) to prevent disturbance to 
particular qualifying interests of the nearby European protected sites (e.g. Whooper Swan).   

Numbers of visits would be flexible and depend on site conditions (extent of winter flooding) and 
rehabilitation activity. Site visits will be bi-weekly if there is ongoing rehabilitation activity during the 
winter. If there is no rehabilitation activity, the bog is relatively dry during the winter and not likely to 
have suitable conditions to attract swans, or if no wintering bird activity is recorded, then the numbers 
of visits would be reduced to 1 per month. If water levels are high, it is expected that there will be no 
rehabilitation activity. Note that the breeding bird transects above may also be used in April and May 
to fulfil ERZ survey requirements if rehabilitation is ongoing during this period and disturbance is 
considered to be likely to occur. 

 

 

 

Period Time Target 

Autumn 

(Sept-Nov) 

1 visit/month 

 

Wildfowl, waders 

Winter 

(Dec-Mar) 

1 bi-weekly visit (Starting Dec) Whooper swan, wildfowl, 
waders 

Spring 

(March-May) 

1 visit in March Wildfowl, waders 

Table 4: Castlegar Bog – Bird Surveys 

 

Pollinators/Other 

A transect will be established across part of the bog to record pollinators, indicator species (Marsh 
Fritillary) and other taxa (Dragonflies). This will take in part of the Bilberry riparian zone, the shallow 
cutaway in the southern part of the bog and the adjacent deep residual peat. Pollinator recording will 
follow guidelines set out by the National Biodiversity Bumblebee Monitoring Scheme5.  It is expected 
there will be monthly visits during March-October.         

Other indicator species will be monitoring as part of these transects during each year (e.g. Sphagnum).     

 

 
5 Details of the Pollinator Monitoring Scheme are published by the National Biodiversity Data Centre and available online at 
https://www.biodiversityireland.ie/projects/monitoring-scheme-initiatives/bumblebee-monitoring-scheme/get-involved/  
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7. Carbon fluxes 

The condition of the bog can be assessed using the bog condition assessment and suitable Greenhouse 
Gas (GHG) emission factors can be assigned to different habitats. GHG emission factors have been 
determined for various peatland habitats in Ireland (Wilson et al., 2015) and are constantly being 
refined with more and more research. BnM is actively supporting research into GHG fluxes in different 
rehabilitated peatland habitats. This means that potential GHG emissions can be estimated from the 
site, as the site continues along its trajectory towards a naturally functioning peatland ecosystem.   

There are two carbon flux towers located on Bord na Móna bogs, at  
. Under this scheme it is proposed to install two further flux towers and the information and data 

gathered from these towers will be used to develop carbon Emission Factors for all the bogs in the 
scheme including Castlegar Bog. 

The bog condition map referred to in Section 5 above can be used in association with different Carbon 
Emission Factors. As the bog condition changes, different Carbon Emission Factors will be applied and 
this will reflect the changing conditions and changing Carbon emissions.  Emission Factors will be 
continually reviewed and updated through the ongoing research. 

It is not planned yet to carry out specific Carbon emissions verification , however, there is 
scope for Emission Factor chamber measures at a selected number of sites along with the Carbon Flux 
Towers. This will be determined at a later date when the overall carbon monitoring/research 
programme is finalised.     

Bord na Móna are currently seeking a Carbon Research lead and the carbon monitoring programme 
will be finalised and refined once this resource is in place.      
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Appendix A 

Summary of Proposed Monitoring 
 

 

 

 



Peatlands Climate Action Scheme
Castlegar Bog - Monitoring Schedule 

drology 
Enhanced Rehabilt
Total No. of Piezometers 
Piezometer Reading Phreatic Wells 

(Logger 
download)

Schedule for 
piezometers to be 

provided when 
installed

Summer manual  dip reading/ logger download May/June 2021 40
Summer additional manual dip reading July/Aug 2021 34
Winter manual  dip reading/ logger download Oct/Nov 2021 34 40
Winter additonal manual dip reading Feb/Mar 2022 34
Summer manual  dip reading/ logger download June/July 2022 34 40
Winter manual  dip reading/ logger download Oct/Nov 2022 34 5 40

Water Quality Monitoring
Enhanced Rehabilitation 
Sampling Points Frequency of monitoring Eastings Northings

582346.2 739927.4
584433.7 739034.4
583747.4 737442.6

Standard Rehab Monitoring 
Sampling Points Eastings Northings

582346.2 739927.4
583540.8 740224.2
584059.3 739871.2
584078.6 739589.6
584091.6 739547.7

SW123 584433.7 739034.4
SW124 583747.4 737442.6

Aerial Survey
Enhanced Rehabilitation 
Description
Lidar Imagery and survey 
Lidar Imagery and survey 

Standard Rehabilitation 
Description
Lidar Imagery and survey 

Surveys and mapping 
Enhanced Rehabilitation 
Description 
Initial Habitat Mapping 
Update of Existing Baseline Habitats Mapping 
 Bog Condition Mapping 

Standard Rehab
Description 
Initial Habitat Mapping 
Update of Existing Baseline Habitats Mapping 
 Bog Condition Mapping 

Frequency 

To be monitored on a monthly 

post rehab

Frequency 
Completed prior to commencement of scheme
None required
None required

Frequency 

Prior to the commencement of PCAS scheme.
On completion of all PCAS rehab measures. (2025)
Note: Further investigation to be carried out on additional lidar survey/ 
drone survey/ satellite imagery one year after completion of rehab 

Frequency 

IPC Licence requires that all pH, SS, TS, Ammonia, TP, COD, Colour

2021 2025
2021 2025

Completed prior to commencement of scheme

None required

Parameters 
pH, SS, TS, Ammonia, TP, COD, Colour 

ParametersFrequency of monitoring 



Biodiversity Surveys 
Enhanced rehabilitation 
Survey Description
Vegetation Quadrants 2021 2022 2023 2024
Breeding Birds Survey 2021 2022 2023 2024
Winter Birds Survey 2021 2022 2023 2024
Pollinators Survey 2021 2022 2021 2024
Number of visits per annum will depend on the bird species identified in each bog

Standard Rehabilitation 
Survey Description
Site visit to determine general status of site 

Carbon Fluxes 
Enhanced Rehabilitation

Standard Rehabilitation

Quarterly Year 1 and Year 2
Bi-annually Year 3 and Year 4

Survey Frequency

Two methods proposed by BnM:
Flux towers
Assessment based on GHG emissions associated with different vegetation types using chambers and flumes (recommended in a 
subset of sites representing different scenarios)

 TBA after agreement with research partners

None required

Survey Frequency


